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Foo.ball stadium feasibility study released . 
11y Paul canon 
Special Correlpondent 
If baildiq a new food,aD a&acliam la 
foand to bt men ONt 6ct:ifl than 
renovat.iq Pairteld nadiam, then the 
project ahoald follow conatraction pro-
ject prioritiee already eatabliahed by 
the Phyaical Facilitiee and Plannin1 
. Committee, aocon:lin1 to a report aub-
mitted to the Athletic Committee. 
The Feaaibi)ity Subcommittee, 
which wu appointed by the Athletic 
Committee, aubmitted ita report Wed-
neaday mornin1. 
The 1ubcommittee al10 recom-
mended that any new football 1tadium 
be encted on property not currently 
-beiq u1llised on the main campu of 
Manhal1 Univeraity: Thia recommen-
dation ia in direct contlict with recom-
. mendationa contained in a report 
1ubmiUed to the Athletic Committee 
Feb. 7 by the Bis GrNll Scholanhip 
Foundation. 
Accordiq to Dr. W. Don Williaml, wme only eatimatea -and therefore a 
member of the nbcommittee, the .fact more concr,ete co1t analyaia wa1 
that the Athletic Committee voted - needed. That doea not mean we ~ 
unenimllualy to accept the avbcommit- rejectiq that report." 
tee'• report doe1 not mean the Bi1 However, Williaml Nicltherewuno 
In that report, the Bil Green pro-
poaed a 26,000 aNt ltadium be built 
around the ~ between 19th and 
20th· atreeta add Third and Fifth 
avenue at a COit of about '8 million. 
Green report. ia bein, rejected. way he would ltand by and let .. ata-
"We voted to accept the Bil Green , dium be 'built on the uiltiq hack 
report for conaideration," .William• without a ftsht. 
aaid. "In conaiderins the report we The feuibility .tudy nbmitted con• 
decided the COit 6surN in ·the report tained three PflM!Dmendationa. · 
One· more se·nator resi·g·ns p0st 
IJMlbfl'lel 
Staff Writer 
The number of Student Senate reaipatiom in the 
lut four monthl increued ~ five TuNdayw hen Sen. 
Jane Daqhtery, Runtin,toJl lenior, ltepped down 
from her polt. • · . 
In a letter to Senate Preaident Chriatopher L. Swin-
dell, Lotran junior, Dau,htery laid becauae of medi-
cal reaaona 1he cam,ot fulfill her dutiee u a ltudent 
- aenator and therefore offen her reaipation. 
Becauae of Dau,htery'1 reaipation Tu~ay, and 
the reliination a week qo of Sen. David J. Hunt, 
Johanne1bur,, SouthAfrica,aenior, two11eDate1eata 
remain vacant. 
· Senate.Preaident Chriatopher L. Swindell aaid the 
departure of Daughtery and Runt were ,reat louea 
for the eenate. 
"We loet probably amon, two of the moat valuable 
people in the 1191iate. It will take alot of work to rec-
over from theae loaae1," Swindell laid. 
Four of the five aenaton who have reaiped 1aid 
they were doing 10 becau1e of employment 
re1pon1ibilitie1. 
"We have a problem h--." Swinc:lell laid. "Alot of · 
people with workiq commitment. need to take thia 
u a wamm, not to become involved in 1tudent 
,overnment and work full-time. Al elected repreaen-
tiv• we have a job to do which take1 time." 
Becaue of the ht,h number ofrelipationa, Swin-
dell Nid the aenate loeea momentum when it bu to 
keep 1toppin1 to train new people. 
"It'• hard to get a ball rollin1 when you have to 
keep chan,in1 componeta of the balll," Swindell ·wd. . 
The Nat vacated by Hunt 1hould be fflled by nest 
week, accordiq to Swindell. 
' "Application, have been taken and the commuter 
caucu will make ita choice aometime thia week, he 
laid." 
The commuter caucu will advertiae Dau1htery'1 
teat and accept appicationa until 4 p.m. Tueeday :Her 
1eat 1hould be filled within two weeb, Swindell 1aid. 
· In other matt.en, the 1e11ate approved the appoint-
ment of Sara B. Nay, Wuhlnston 1e11ior aa Student 
Court Jumce. . 
Nay'• appointment return, the the court to ita ori-
ginial conti,ent of nine jumcea. 
On the inside . . .<! 
Dean to be selected 
The Colle,e of Education will probably get a new dean 100n, 
accordin1 to Dr. Robert F . Maddox, auociate prove>1t and dean 
What'• tbJ weatb..-~inl to be like ,. of the Graduate School. 
in Aab•ville thia weekend? Row , Maddox Hid the colle,e ia Mekin1 "vi,oroua leadenhip" in 
about motel accomoditiona aJld'ree- the candidate.a for dean. · 
? See "'~-;.. th a....- The 1earch committee for the dean and Preaident Dale F. 
~;.. 8. """'1:1 -_,.;:,~ Nitzachke will chooae from four candidatea who are acbeduled ~~Jt~~t·~="'?====== • , , r , ~, .. . -.. •,: ·" for the School of Education and Profeuional Studiea at Cen-
• Grievance ~t~ijJ•;• for ~~~,,.,f tra1 Connecticut State Univenity: Dr. Robert Emana, uao-
Becaue neither actual COlta ofNDO-
vatiq Fairfteld nor the COit of a new 
atadium have been preaented at any 
level, the Fea1ibility Subcommittee 
requeated that the West ViqiniaLeaia-
lature provide funda for a beneftta coat 
ana1ya1a resardins each. 
Further, the nbcommittee recom-
mended that if a new football atadium 
ia COit effective, all plane for comtrac-
tion ahould proceed throqh propar 
in1titutional channel• and follow 
prioriU. already N& by the Phyaica1 
Faciliti" and Plannin1 Committee. 
The report liata them u follow.: Smith 
Hall elevator addition; Science Rall 
(phue II): ftne aru facility; land acqui-
lition (parldq and recr.tion anu 
and buffer sonea between community 
and campu1): Community Coll••• 
(Northcott Hall ~nova~on): library 
(facilitie1 and holclinp apanaion); 
renovation-demolition of Old Main: 
and the landecape muter plan (phua 
I). 
Finally the Subcommittee recom• 
mended that any new football atadiam 
ahoald be encted OD propedy not 
bein1 uecl ·pnHDtly on tile main 
campa.a. 
<;~1f-t, ~q~~~!~~ 
Need a light? 
Although the 1un II lhlnlng, thll Marahall 
1tudent apparently Medi the added glow 
from the 1trNt lamp. 
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Falled doctors 
said fewer by half 
Rule1 teared Inhibitive 
CBARLB8TON- State Haman 8-vices 
Commiaion• Lion Oiubll'I aye atridar fed-
eral nl• that take effect 'lbanday will dilCOur-
... w needy peopJ. from 1;1H::.s free 
•arplu food. 
8-innins 'ftluwclay, people ov• 80 or the 
--ployed ... Ibo" proof of their low 
U1001DN befoN they can be sivm the aovern-
lD9Dt 1111'Pllll cbelN. baU. and other item•• 
TIie ehaDp, mandated by the U.8. Asrical-
tan Deputmmt, ma8& be eaforcecl by the·-
that ..tmlnlet- tbe.plOSJ'UL Ginabeq aye 
Wellt Virsima will meet the new ftlq1Ul'IID8Dt • 
bat that be im't happy about it. 
-We nai8ted them all the way," Ginabers 
•-id. "I think their new nle will cucourap 
many people who -. clearly elipble and in 
need." 
He Aid be fNn that •ome ofdlai.neecly won't 
apply for the food beca.- they ere •willins to 
diacloee penoul ftnendel information t.c, 'the 
.-,..-nmmt. He .i.o Mid the UDOIUlt of had 
pre~tecl will be mslisible. 
"I don't tbinl,; mon than a banclflal of people 
who en not eu,ibll by l'N80ll of income will be 
effridneW," be aid. . He Aid the income proof nqllirmlente proba-
bly .._.. the NAlt of complaint. by coqn•e-
mm about 1Naltby elderly people nceivins the 
he~ )ll'Odacta. . 
Robbera face trlal here 
Deficit 1olutlon 
near, compl.etlon 
/ . .. / 
WASHINGTON- '1be S-.te Plnence Com-
mittee ii neuins adion on cWaill of a plan to 
.... ,100 billion from ncord ,._.. deftcite by 
cat&iq 1pendiq and railins teal for million• 
of Americana. . 
With barsainins 1Jow behreen Conarw and 
the Reqan admiDilt.adon ov• bow to cat nd 
ink from the badpt, the Pinance Committee ii 
le& to decide on more than 100 propoeala, 
includiq a hotly dilpated one to tu pan of 
employ•paid bulth innrance pnmiUIDI. 
Another plan before the commiUee would bar 
upper-income inneton from uins "paper" 
--• to abielcl inc»me from teal. 
The Republican-controlled Finance Committee 
. wb to •p]it nenly between tu inCl'NNS and 
apmdiq cate rechldion• of tlOO billion in 
de&:ita no• projected et tlW50 billion ova the 
nesttbne,-n. 
In the Ro-, the Way• and Mean• Commit-
• • when Democrat. have a ma,jority, II 
ltu1:ins ite deficit ndudion eft'orta by takiq up 
a plan ·to raile teal by '61 billion ov• three 
yean. 
Meanwhile, deftcikuUiq talb behNen the 
adminiatradon and Capiiol Hill continued Ta.-
day, with Row •c;-'"en Larry Speake• · 
•)'ins Pnaident an'• barpin_.. have 
'"not yet abandoned hope" for qnement. • 
Plea bargain approv•d 
tor nuclear operator 
HARRISBURG, PL- The former opentor of 
the crippled Tbne Mile I•Jand naclNr plant 
qreecl to pay tl million and pleaded pilty or 
no cont.& to •even criminaJ cbarpa in a plea 
barsain approved today by a f---1 juclp. 
A lawyer for Metropolitan Ectiaon Aid the 
pleu wen made in an effort to •peed up the 
ratan of a TM1 nactor. 
. The company wu accuecl of fe1lifyiq t.t 
nnlte while •opa-atiq TMI'• Unit 2 befon it 
wu damased in t.be nation'• wont commerdal 
nucleu accident in March 1979. 
The pJeu wen eat.eel Tueeday undar an 
qnement with federal pn,eecuton, who in 
nturn dropped four odi• cbarp•. 
U.S. Dt.tric:t ,Judp Sylvia Rambo qnecl 
today to accept the qnanent, which ca1ll for . 
Metropolitan Ectiaon to pay tl million for · 
emerpney pJennins in the area 111mM1Ddiq 
• the TIii plant. ' 
Segregatlonl1m alleged 
WASHINGTON- The Supreme Coan wu 
told Wedne•day that the fed.al aovmunent II 
livins ite approval to 1911'1Sated private 
•cbooi. by failins to withdraw thtir tu 
amaptiona. 
The pant of tu aemption• "ii a Jcal . 
equivalmt of operatiq that a,-m itNlf." Aid 
Boben H. Kapp, aUomey for the pannta of 25 
black •chool chilclnn in NVllll atatea, none of 
them in N119Sated achoola. 
The lush court II beins ubd to decide 
whether private cmM!D8 ban the 1asal ~.•tand-
ina" - the dpt to ... - to prod the Internal 
Bnenae S.,ice into denyiq or nad!Mtins t.u 
lneb to ilcboola that cliacriminate ~-of 
race. 
Solicitor Gen..i Ra E. Lee, the 10~-
ment'1 top appeal• laW>W1 told the court the 
black parent. la4:kad atanctins becaw they did 
not claim to haw been bun by dilcriminatory . . 
acboola: Acconlins to the ,ovmunat brief. the 
puente "1tand u mere dilappointed obeerv.,. 
of the pv.-nmentaJ proceu." 
From The Associated Press 
Trudeau to resign 
OTl'AWA- Prime Minilter Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau announced Wedne•day he ii pJannins 
to 11llp down aftlr more than 115 ,-nu~ 
of ean•·· ,ovemment. 
Hi1 ..- •ec:n&uy, Ralph Coleman, uid the 
. 64-year-c,Jd Trudeau will naisn U IOOD Uthe 
Lib.al Party can Nied a new leader. 
Trudeau inmmed libenl J)l'Nident Iona 
Campapolo of bil cleciaion in a band~elivered 
l.U. tbil mornins, Coleman Aid. The naisna· 
tion tu• effect the day "a new leadar ii cbOND 
and IWOl'D in." 
The leaclenhip of the party were ~pected to 
meet' within a few day• to besin prepariq for 
the convention. 
Beirut car bomb klll1 2 
BEIRUT. Le~on- A car bomb aplodecl in 
front of a 12-atory apartment builclins in welt 
Beirut Wedne•day, and rNCUe worbn uid two 
people were killed and between l50 and 715 
injurecl. 
There wu no immediate claim of rapon•ibil-
ity for the blut, the flrn·car boaab a:plolion 
lince oppoaition Moalem IJlilitiamen and dilli-
dent army troop• took control of moady MoaJem 
welt Beirut earli• tbil month. 
Witn-•- Aid a compact car parked in front 
of the baildiq'1 main entrance blew up, 
lhaUeriq window• in a four.block area lbortly 
after 4 p.m. (9 a.m. EST). 
.. The aploaion trinwecl a fire that deatroyed 
at leut qbt other can. It knocked metal 
railinp frolll nearby baJconiN and threw 
•bard.I of slau into the meet. 
Critic• wamed In Brazll 
BRASILIA, Brull- Bruil'• four top military 
leaden are telliq politician• they lhould tone 
down c::riticiam of Pnaident .Joao Fipeiredo. 
In an offlcial •tatement Tueeclay, the bead• of 
the army, air force, navy and joint cbiefa of . 
staff •aid "vulsar .... and innlte" wen beiq 
made "acluively for qitation" and were 
unacceptable. 
The ltatement Aid the ~tary "ii ready to 
fulfil ite conatitutionaJ miaaion of defendins the 
homeland." 
The .Jutice Minmry bu uid naarb critical 
of Fipeireclo, • retired pn--1, violate the 
National 8ecumy Lew, a vapely worded act 
that covera a wide variety of activity con•idered 
qainat the atate. 
Kidnap 1u1pecll caught' 
AMSTERDAM, Netberlandl- Police in Paria 
Weclne•clay arn•tecl two lwliq 1mpecte in the 
kidnappiq of bnw•y chairman AJfrecl Hei-
-.n, Dutch police Aid. ' 
Police apobmnan 8-narcl Scholten •aid Cor 
Yan Hoat, 28, and Wun Holleeder, 215, both of 
Anultadam, wae picked up at an aputment 
boue in Paria by two Dutch detdve• actins 
in cooperation with Prmcb police. '1be lpOU. 
man Mid &he _apartment ..... bad b.- unclar 
obNrvation for lff.-.1 claya. 
ffeinekm, 80, -.nd hia cbauffear Ab Dodelw, 
57, wen kidnapped lat Nov. 9 and freed three 
weeka law by police who found them clwned 
inlide a •uehow on t.be outekirta of Amater-
dam. A ran•:om ~ to be~ tlO 
million and tl 1.6 million wu paid, but moat of 
it bu been ncovencl. 
' \ 
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Living on ca-mpus appeallng a·elp' IOtiby·.: 
state leaders 
_this afternoon. 
On~pus living traditionally has-been a 
major part of college life. Movies have been 
made extol.ling the virtues of living in a resi-
dence. hall or fraternity houae (mainly the 
latter). In fact, some people claim no college 
· experience is complete without having lived 
o~ campus for at least one semester. 
Unfortunately, many students don't see 
the valuable side of campus living and opt for 
apartments or living at home. But with 
improvements -slated for next year in Mar- · 
shall's residence hall system this attitude 
may be changed. ' 
Laidley Hall is a good example of the 
changes the Housing Office is . making in 
response to student feedback. Formerly a 
women's hall, Laidley was down this year 
because of a lack of students livng in resi-
dence halls. It will re-open next year and will 
cater to graduate students and upperclass-
men. A kitchen will be available to all Laid.1 
ley residents to suppl~ment meal plans. 
There also will be an honors' wing set aside 
for sophomores, upperclassmen .and gradu-
ate students with a 3.3 GPA or above. , 
Other added features in the residence hall 
system include a sauna in Laidley, more 
available single rooms and a reduced meal 
plan option for upperclassmen Holderby Hall 
floors second, third, f_gurth and fifth will 
become primarily single rooms as well as the 
second floor of Twin Towers East and West. 
Open houses for students interested in 
becoming Laidley residents are set for March 
7 and 20 from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. 
':1·' 
Si 
E~ganr · ~- _._ _J· 
- mpsonz ·_ ~ - _ , 
In reswnse to requests from some -stu-
dents, the lOthfloorofTwinTowersEastand 
West may have no 24 hour visitation next 
year. 
March 21 and 22 the Housing Office is con-
ducting a registration for those who wish t.o 
take advantage of the buildings and floors 
offetjng special features. 
Students ttlso may sign up t.o live in Hodges 
Hall. As a result of head football coach Stan 
Parrish's request that _football players be . 
allowed the choice of where to live, rooms for 
non-athletes will be available on the third 
floor of Hodges, which traditionally houses 
the athletes. 
Economic pressures finally have brought 
the Housing Office around to the point of 
view of the student and not just an aim foi: 
efficiency and economy. Students should 
look carefully into the on-campus living 
option. 
With increases-attention t.o students' needs 
and wants, living in the residence halls has 
nev:er appeared more enticing. . 
State leaders will meet with faculty, staff and 
student represe~tativea today in Charleston t.o 
. di8CU88 higher educatio~ issues. 
Thia is an excellent idea, and it is open to all 
students, staff members and faculty membera 
for participation. 
Conversation with those involved in educa-
, tion undoubtedly makes an impression on state 
· lawmakers that may help them' remember 
higher education when they are in committees 
and voting. ' · -
_Senate President Warren McGraw, House 
Speaker Clyde See-and membera of the House 
and -Senate finance and education committees 
will meet with Marshall's delegation in Cha-
rlestoh. All this has been scheduled by the state 
· Board of Regents. 
' 
It is a golden opportunity for Marshall to try 
to get some help for higher education in the 
state. 
If you are not involved and would like to be, be 
in front of Memorial Student Center by 10 a.m. 
Best of luck to all thoee going to represent 
higher education's cencems today. 
B~st of luck,~ the ·r,u ThU1'derl~g Herd 
In Its quest for the Southem Conference crown/ 
. t ,.. . 
> 
-----our Readers Speak-----
Former student body president upset with Queen's actions _ 
Editor: 
Five years ago, as student body president of 
Marshall University, I helped conceive and 
initiate the first Governor's Advisory Board of 
Student Body Presidents. I have participated in 
each of the four meetings held since that time. 
The purpose of the Advisory Board is to allow 
each of the institutions of higher education in 
West Virginia to present to the Governor con-
cerns about their individual schools and educa-
Corrections 
A st.ory in Wednesday's issue stated that 
the lecture "Crisis in Central America" by 
Dr. Thomas W. Walker would be today. 
Correction: The lecture will be March 6 
at 6:30 p.m. in Harris Hall Room 134. 
Also, the article stated that Walker is 
co-chairman of the Latin American Stu-
dies Association. · 
Correction: Walker is co-chairman of a 
task force on Nicaragua for the Latin 
American Studies Association. 
tion in 'the state as a whole, through their rassed to s~y. is the present student body 
highest elected student official, the student president of.MU. I honestly couldn't believe it! I 
body preside_nt. This direct personal link must admit I was at a loss for words when the 
between student leaders and the Governor of Gover.nor asked "Why Marshall was not 
the state was deemed important by those of us represented?" 
who organized the first meeting. It was evideJlt Maybe student government is run differently 
from the attendance at the most recent meeting today; it has been four years since I was in 
held in Charleston on Friday, Feb. 24, 1984 that office. If that's the case and the present student 
the majority of the present student leaders feel leadership is indicative of wha-t Marshall's stu-
that it is important to talk about their school's dents want in the way of representation, then 
problems with the states highest elected official ' it's time for ~ change. 
as over 26 students from across the state 
participated. 
There was, however, one student leader who 
obviously did not feel his time was worth spends 
ing on his university. That person. I am embar~ 
Sincerely, 
Ed Hamrick 
Former MU Student Body Prealdent 
The Parthenon 
· Founded 1896 
Editor ---------------------......:...--- Patricia Proctor 
Managing Editor Greg Friel 
Newa Editor Ecfgar Simpson 
lporta Editor Leakie Pinson 
Wire Editor Jeff Seager 
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W·eity-submits new 
• gr1evan_ce -p_rocess 
By Unda L. Jonn the BOR claasification,system will be 
Staff Writer studied and implemented; a better 
salary scale with in-step raises be put 
A new.grievance procedure forclaasi- into place, 
fled staff employees waa proposed in The BOR adopted the policy giving · 
mid-February at a meeting of the egual holidays to cla88ified employees 
Board of Regents Advisory Council of at their,Jan. 10 meeting. 
Claasified Employees. Also at the meeting, a committee waa 
Ray Welty, aHistant director of formed to study the present claasifica-
housing at Marshall submitted the tion system and suggest recommenda-
draft for the new process at the Cha- tions for change. The committee 
rleaton meeting. consists of four personnel officen and 
The main problems with the present four cla88ified employees, including. 
system, according to Welty are the . Welty. The other cla88ified employees 
length of time to settle a grievance and are Margaret Taylor, West Virginia 
the one-s1dedneas of the proceeding. Institute of Technology; William Bick-
The council is now considering Wei- erstaff, Fairmont State College; and 
ty's proposal and will discu88 it further - Connie Dziagwa, Parkersburg Com-
at its next meeting, although no recoDi- munity College. 
mendation h .. yet been made to the Welty is planning to sponsor an open 
BOR meeting for general discussion con-
While rejecting civil service coverage . ceming'the committees work after the 
in 1983, the advisory council did so committee meets. 
baaed on four conditions: holidays will Suggestions for the meeting regard-
become equal in number with other ing changes in the cla88ification sys-
state employees; the grievance p~- tem may be submitted to Welty, at the 
dure for the BOR claasified employees Office of Housing and Conference 
will be improved; standardization of Facilities, inOld Main Room 115. 
Legislators disc'uss .MERF 
The Marshall University Education 
and Research Fund members will 
stress two objectives Thursday when 
they meet with state legi,alators, Dr. 
Philip" Carter, aasistant profeuor of 
aocial work said. 
ing students; and Eugene Crawford, 
campua security officer, representing 
staff, Carter said. 
Marshall representatives will meet 
Senate President Warren McGraw at 
11:30 a.m. Representatives will meet 
legislators from Cabell and Wayne 
. .. 
, , .. ~ . .............. ..... . ~ .. . .. · -._;.; . 
Winier return• 
Dona Young 1111 alone and probably cold In back of Smith Hall 
following • recent cold anap In the Huntington •'"· 
The priorities MERF will streH 
include acr088 the board increaaea in 
faculty and staffealariea and more eco-
nomic · uaistance to ,tudenta, Carter, 
also an aasistant profeasor of anthro-
pology and sociology said. 
counties and the chairmen of the house . 
::n~A:~ ;tz:~ar~;~:~n;~~wu~ Library schedule modified 
Attending the conference will be Dr. 
William Coffey, professor of social stu: 
diee, representing faculty; Michael L. 
Queen, Clarksburg junior, represent-
Give 
meet with Clyde See, speaker of the • • . 
house,Cartersaid. during Spring Break week 
"The eroup is--a promising coalition, , 
baaed· on hard economic factors," Car- The James E. Morrow Library ache- The regular library schedule will 
ter said. dule will be modified for spring break resume March 18, which is aa follows: 
Tri-State Red CrOM Blood Center 1111 Veteran, Memorial Blvd. 
as follows: March 10, the library will be on Sunday's the library is open 1 p.m. 
opened at its regular hours of9 a .m. to 5 to 10 p.m:; Monday through Thursday, 
p.m,; March 11, the library will be it is open· from 7:45 a.m. to 11 p.m.; 
closed; March 12-16, the library will be Friday, it is open from 7:45 a.m. to 5 
open 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; March 17, the p.m.; and Saturday, it is open from 9 
library will be closed. a.m. to 5 p.m. 
1-ssified 
For S_ale 
19114 FORD Thunderbird, 0 
miles. Loaded with over 15 
option• plus computerized door 
locks and more. Call-Dean (Fall-
guy) 529-3208. 
SOUTHSIDE 7 Room Brick-3 
BIR, 2 Batha, DIR, Slate Roof-
Built-in Kitch-en, basement, Gar-
qe, 2 fireplaces. Below apprisat-
$35,000. 5% down-$3.16.00 mo. at 
current rates-736-5937. 
Miscellaneous 
FEMALE ROOMATE Wanted. 
•135 monthly, utilitiea included, 
comfortable. Call 529-0280 or 523-
1241. 
SPRINGBREAK '84 Daytona 
Beach. Round trip bus and seven 
ni1rhts ocean front lodging 
,189.50. Call Jim 696-4934. 
G IULIOI . . RSDAY SPECIAL Bowl of Chili and a Taco, $1.60 
All Da-y Long 
ac1 & Dave's 
Money Loanecf 
On Diamonds, Guns, Ster8"1 
Musical Instruments And · 
Anything Of Value. 
We Buy, Sell & Trade . 
. 1010 3rd Ave, HuntinQ!Q.ri..697_-:4~11. 
The sisters of the Beta Phi Chap-
ter of the Phi Mu Fraternity would 
like to wishHUCK'SHERDqnd 





Plus *Register to win Trip 
for two to Ft. Lauderdale 
during Spring Break 
Special Prioea on Legal Bevsqea _931 6th Ave. 
THE PARTHENON . Thursday, March 1, 1984 -~---------------------------;.._ __ I 
Sports 
Huck says depth the key 
as-MU open,s tournament 
By LHkle PlnlOn field in quest of the national champion-
Sports Editor · ship, Huckabay said there will be some 
new things in store for hie team. 
From the very outset of this basket- "The further you go in poet-season 
ball season, MUcoach Rick Huckabay ' f>lay, the more raw talent you will run 
said he would play all of his players. He ·up against," he said. "In the South'!_rn · 
has generally lived up to this promise Conference you don't face 7-footere on 
but it has been more than honesty that a ·game-to-game basis. We haven'teeen 
has kept him to hie word. one since we played Patrick Ewing and 
"The 27 games we played were just a Georgetown. 
preparation to the tournament," he "We will have to be at the absolute 
said. "I want to have everyone ready topofourgameifweadvancetoagame. 
because you never know what will like that," he said. "We would have to 
happen.in a tournament." do everything we can to off-set eome of 
Marshall will-be the top seed in the the tremendous talent our opponents 
event, which opens noon Friday with might have." 
the Herd going against Davidson. A motorcade has been put together 
Eight conference teams are entered by WGNT radio for the Herd, which , 
with VMI being the only absentee. The will leave for Asheville 10:30 p.m. 
Keydets finish ninth for the third con- today. . 
eectutive year. The motorcade will go west on Third · 
The winner of the tournament goes Avenue to Hal Greer Boulevard. It will 
on to the NCAA tournament. But then takt, Fourth Avenue to Eighth 
Hucka}?ay said he feels a victory Fri- Street and I-64 on way to the Tri-state 
. day would give the Herd an NCAA bid. Airport. 
"That would . give us 23 wine. With When it arrives in Asheville the team 
that many wins I don't see how they willhaveannourofpracticetimeinthe 
can keep us out," he said. Asheville Civic Center. The team did 
Last season MU finished 20-8, with a n~t practice Sunday or Monday of this 
first-round SC elimina•tion at the week. 
hands of seventh-place Furman. The The top-seeded team has won the SC 
Herd was one of eight 20-win schools tournament the past five years. Thie 
that did not get invited to the NCAA or includes UT-Chattanooga the past 
National Invitational Tournament. three seasons and Appalachian State 
Should the Herd become part of the · and Furman in the previous tourneys. 
r ...... __..____,~ ..... ...-. ...... ..-...-. ...... ___........ ..... ~.__.. ...... ..,.. .................................... ..-.:-....... 1 l I ~ _,. Mingles I /', co11:;;;,ght1 
S J1 Every Sunday . 
S . 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
S -' $1 .00 Cover Charge Sunday Only 
S . Happy Hour All Night ·s No Dress Code on 
l / ~ Sunday Only! · 
f Must be of Legal Age 
c,....,. ............................. ..,..,....,.. ............ .,_...,_...,...,. ......................... 
Can't Make It to th@ 
Southern Conference 
Tournament? 
See THE HERD Play on Big 
·Screen T.V. 
Fri9,ay, March 2 
In the Student Center 
Coffeehouse 
Doors open at 11:30 a.m. 
Game st9 rts at 12:00 n·oon 
*Sponsored by Student Government AHociation 
and the Memorial Student Center 
Photo b)' 8c:olt ~ 
Rod Nelaon ,. OM of the non-atartera that Coach Rick Huckabay Nici wtll be 
~mportant for the Herd • It hopH to play thrN g• fflH In thrN dllya In the 
Southem Conference tou~•menL 
U.S.News & World Report presents 
Metamorphosis 
~_,: 
•.•• or, "How to make a smooth transition from back-
.pack to briefcase.• 
You'll neYer lose touch with the outside world when 
you read U.S.News. 
Get straight lo the heart of the news lhat matters 
wllh late-breaking updates from around the world .. . 
expert analyses on-politics, business and the econ-
omy .•. fOfW8rd-looklng reports on trends that are 
shaping America's job market, the way we live, your 
Mure. 
Subscribe to U.S.News at hsff•prlcfl. Just fill out 
and send in the coupon below. .. - - - - -Money-saving 
I Student Coupoa 
D YES, send me 23 weel<s ol I U.S.News & World Report lor only 
S7.97. r• SIMI 50'% olf the regulaf 
I 
subscrlpllon rate and 77% ofl the 
C0\19fprk:e. . I 
• I Name ____________ _ 
School Name __________ _ 
I Address--,------- Apt. City/State ' Zip -'-' __ 
I u.s.News 
~, ,', f ' / , , .,;, ,l ' 
I 
I 
I Man coupon to: u.s.N-• & World Report 
. 2400 N St., N.W. I Washington, [?.C. 200~7 I 
• Listen for the News Blimp, on'WMlJL brought lo you 




iFlve recruits beef Herd· pitch.1!1Sl, i . nSporq_ Brlel•. 
9» llucsso lfllld•, . -. ·.-!·.. Ript now, B1lllll ia the only plays on the team .. . '· · . 
•. 111111..., who ia n&rins from more than jut tbeuaal aon H · · 
-o.r,11·m•h•~•t ... nnd-~-... year. :-.:w-i.8c>2::ankle,butCookaaid~ . ef;. ·9 ends sea~on 
.W. W tooaMYNNGll ........ allowed too la thei.tofthe wWd. tr.bman Eric Welch from 
.._ llillla ------ apleet -." - .__ Hantinaton But will be vyms for pl~ tune at 
' lllaU .... IIMelieb111111--.... eoeela Jaek CoolL t.bird baN behind elaaw Todd S-.•, who batted 
~ tbe INa of ·ace Jfllf lilontpmary, who 
.;,.., s f ..i coatna. tbepitchinsataffhu 
• .._ ._... ap with tbe addition of five neraita. 
'nine ,._.. __ lnchlde risht-bandan Al Rourio 
.._ N.., Yen. Bddie Bania from Bafralo.Patnam 
_.ScoU...U.ofViuoD. 
.857 in 1988 with an impnaaive ..._ home ram 
(NCODd only bebincl the llft(luted Gns Hill'• ncord-
brNkin1 count of 11). 
Aaron Rice, who batt.ed .806 lut NMOD and didn't 
commit u aror in rT ,..,.., hu a lock on eecond 
bue. Bice alao stole nine baaee in 10 att.empu Jut 
NUOD. ' 
The lhort8topandftratbuepoationaareatillapb 
,ralNI betwem two ,roape of "-hmen-
Cook uid Tim Chmtie from Butra.Patnam and 
.Jon Hart from Paal Bluer Bish School in Aehl•nd 
ere., nm at llhorutop thaf it ia fNlly herd to NY 
lipt now who will atart. 
· Howevs, at flnt bue, in the battle between Skip 
Holbrook ofHantin,ton But, Robbie Morriaon from 
Baffalo.W•,ne and ~year-old 6-bm•a Rick Lam-
bert. Cook ..W he may be leanin1 towerd Lembst. 
Bat, it ia atill a tca,.ap clependin, on who wante to-
take charp, Cook Aid. 
-He added then ia alwaya tbepoeeibility of platoon-
in, the three, 8"ll thoqh all three are lefti•. -
Poor aboot:ia1 and a lack of rebovndinar mded 
the wamen•• buatball aeuon 'l'IINclay, u Eut 
Tena11111 State beat the Her .. .d 66-44 in the aemif. 
ina1a of the Southern Conference Toanwnmt. 
MU ahot only 29 percent in the &at half and 
acored 12 point. OD m of 21 field pal atfanpu. 
The Her .. .d wu oat-reboanded for the pme, 64 to 
23. . 
BTSU, J8-8, ued two ~•w•ed ecorinar 
..._ of qht pointatoi.dat thehalf33-12. The 
Lady Baca pat the same away in the NCODd half 
behind tjle .«ort ofLeish .Jaftb who came off the 
bench to acore 16 poiate and pall down 13 
reboanda. . 
Reaina Blair added • point. and Tammy 1.ar-· 
by eontribated 14 for BTSU. 
The H ..... d WU led by Kann Pelphrey who 
picked_ ap 12 pointa u the aqaacl'a only aeorw in 
doable ftprN. . 
MU'a o-.,Ut of "4 pointe wu the 1oweet thia 
....,n after avera,ins around 75 a arame. 
The H ..... d ft.niahed ita NUOD with a 18-9 
record. Cook, ~ hia 19th :,em of coechin1 at Mu-
lball, NCl.dW Pder back in 1980, bat Palleropted 
to .,.cl tbe nat thne yean in the UniiN Stat. 
Na.y. 
Cook eaid Pallwa dedaion coa1d tam oat to~ an 
Ia the oadlelcl, Cook'• aon Chip (.806 in '83), who ia 
ajanior, willpalltimeinleftah•dofac,phomoreBen, Intramural meet· ·, ngs Fetter . .Junior Terry Thompeon, who Cook aaid ia an 
excellent defenaive oat&lder, will cover the real •l-
ate in center. And, aeniol' Dan Calicerto may be the 
favorite to - •rt ahead ofac,phomoreToddPridemon 
..... . 
"'lie'• olclR ancl mon mature, and he'• rNdy to do 
i&ilow," he uid. "la fact, a lot of ldda ahoa1d maybe 
4lo that. I wouldn't NCCMD...t nee s•• arily the .... 
--. bat I think _. ldda dpt oat ofbish achool 
.,_"t ready to 10 to colllp and pve it the fall IO:" 
bi rishl ; 
The IIWUl8er'• meetinar for hocker will be today 
with team reaiatration for hocker and three other 
intramural activiti• •dins Friday. 
Then then ia P.itchinr, · 
Senior Todd Wallenweber, junior David Clay, and 
aophomona Scott Shumate and J .D. McKinney were · 
all mentionecl by Cook u atroqcandiclat. for a apot 
The manqer'a meetiq for men'• and women'• 
hocker will be today at3:SO p.m. in Gu.llicbon Hall 
123. _ . 
, The o&ber two reeraita ere both left.handen; Jfllf 
Bawp, who ia a1aP comin1 in flom tbe milii.ry and 
Man W.U.C.. a trau&r 6-n the UniftnityofJCen .. 
tacqwitla-,llomonelilDiHty. . 
Cook Mid thia ,-r'a pitcbin, ataff coa1d be deeper 
tlau Ju& ,-r'a, becaue, thoa,h Montpmery will 
• hard to nplace, he ..W he 1w more pit,ehen he 
-..nlycmthia:,eu. 
in the atartiq rotation. 
McKinney ia the atand-oat. He caniecl a team lead-
ins ERA of 3.61 1ut aeuoa with a record of 4-2. 
McKinney alao 1hed two of the Herd'• four aav• 1ut 
Hocker play betrina March 19 at 3 p.m. Hockeria 
a aoccer-like aport in which playera on each team 
try to kick a larp iubber. ball throqh a aroal. The 
ball cannot be touched by a player'• handa, bat it 
can be hit by oth• parta of the body. 
Team resiatration for women'• four-on-four vol-
leyball, men'• and women'• outdoor •occer and 
co-recreational volleyball will end Friday. The 
manqer'a meetins for outdoor •occer will be 3:30 
p.m. Wedneeday in Gullicbon Hall 123. Meeta for 
intramural awimminl beam today at 6 p.m. 
Dapda bu a1eo been adacl bebind the plate. Cook 
- hM pJcked aj) fnabmen Gn, Ratte from Buffalo-
Wayne and Bryan Mahaffey from Welch u probable 
.....,. to junior Vance Bann. · 
....,n. 
"We're looldq for bistbinp flom him," Cook aaid. 
"He bu the potential to. be an acellent pitcher." 
Ecltor"• Note: Thi• .. the ft,.t of • two-part NrlN. In 
pert two Cook wll dlacl• hi• ....,_ chencN for the 
upcoming eeuon . 
. ·Compar_ing ~erd to the incomparable 
Whm 11111 .,.nacW cto.bleflpne The Warrion w .. 9-0 and thenatioa'a 
I waa•tlarallecl withMarahall....,._ aecoad-rated team when Tacy and hia 
~ I'D ..... ._ the 10th :,em of ,reen-and-white clan aaollld into Mil-
lllY W. - ._. wuJbe Herd and that waakee to participate in the c1uaic of 
&II& c:rMll on my Camaro bieyde. the aame name. 
•i-. -, no ,..,._,. Cruh. Han- The Herd uecl a D'Antoni jumper 
dlebarNIMhricla. .· flomthetopofthebywithaix•econda 
B1lt thlle wu alwaya 16b D' An- 1WD•inin1 to defeat a atron, Wiacon-
toni, Bendy Noll. Bill .Jam-,. Ty (;«)I- ain team, 8&-83, in tbeopenin, arame of 
11m and ~ omniftcwt au,.u Lee. the..tc,urnament. 
'ftley made ..... be&t•r. Memorial 
PWd Hou• mede .. feel betta. . Marquette, ridinar an impreuive 62-
. pme winnina.atnilk at home, waited He waa relased on the floor bat 
"R~y Noll/" the late Bacf for ~ ,in the finale. The tower- wouldn't ,be with the araenal he 
DeU.y woa1cl acrNm ov• the Fleta inar Jim Choo• and Larry McNeil, 
Houe PA.,...._ The pablic addreta who woald bod{ arc> on to •ucceeaful uaembled. . 
ayatem wu audible then, not like NBA careen, waited. They waited for · · Mike D' Antoni waa the complete 
H ..a- ,,.._.,__, · -..adled tboN ''hillbilliee" to .__ on their own ballplayer. He wu 11Dooth, amart and •-"'911_. • m~ ...._ · ... .., a team player. William F. Reed of 
The 1971-72 Manhall buketball bare feet. _Sporta mutrated called D'Antoni the 
.., -wu the 1ut of the peata at the Manhall didn't trip. It nearly won "Italian Hillbilly.'~ Reed aaid the ~ 
anivenity. It beat top.10 teama lib 8t. and probablyahoald have. Final: Mar· native of Mullen• could Wink at a 
Johna and llarqaett•, while ri•iq to qaette 74, Manhall 72. McGuire', aon cheerleader and fire a perfect pa•• 
national prominence. Thi• year'• ,Allie aaved hia dad with two free under the buket aimultaneoualy. 
aqaed aquJins the achievement. of throws in the cloaiq aeconda aa 10,000 Randy Noll, the •kinny, 6-8 trenafer 
Carl Tacya banch ia anlikely. people looked 00 in horror. from the Univenit.. ofKentr,.,,·, who 
, Manhall? From where? •3 ,-3 
Newrtbeleea,RickHacka~•team . Al McGuire knew where. When a atteadedCoviqton(Ky.)Catholic(the 
h_u c:natecl adtemmt like no odi• aportawriter from Weat Virariaia · alma mater of Don Tafftey), was • 
amce the 1971~72 Herd and thaa ~ _ approached him followinar the same Al phyaical player but had: ·• delicate 
\ c1ra.;:.._~ .;.o, achieved the blurted what became hiatory. ahootinar touch. 
hisheat rankins in, the Aaeociated "We've had enough of YOU/IUY•:--Why · Both playen ,were drafted into the 
Pne• top-• poll in the achool'a history. don't you go bad to tM lulZ. w~ you NBA after their aenior eeuona. 
MU climbed to an incredible ••hth at 1,e1o116." The fluhy Ruaaell Lee wu the only - aenior ,tarter in 1971-72. The "Boeton 
one point d1ll'inc the year and ended Tacy had attempted to 1hake handa Bomber" averaared -23.9 pointa per 
the nsa1ar NUOD in the No. 9 •lot. with McGuire earlier but Al, upHt game in hia career at Manhall, and 
UCLA, the buketball dynamo, wu 'becauH Mar•hall player• did not 22.2 hia lut year. Lee wu a remark&· 
annrpriainpy No. I. aheke hia· playen' handa before the ble player and one of the beat ever at 
Marqaette, ander the direction oft.be pme, cuaaecl the Marshall coach. Manhall. He wu aelected in the fint 
loquaou Al McGaire, •pent the fint "/ almo•t hit him," Tacy Rid later. round of the NBA dr~ by the Milwau• 
put of the •euon u the No. 2 team. Tacy wu uaually a reeerved coach. kee Bucke. 
Tom 
Aluise 
Bill Jam• and Ty Collina were ver-
aatile janion. It wu Jam•' two free 
throw• in the cloainar- aeconda that 
aumed Manhall of ita biar apeet ov• 
eiarhth-ranked St. Johna in the ftnala of 
Manhall Memorial Invitational. 
Manhall played in another touma• 
meat, the NCAA, from which it 
received an at-l&r1e bid. There, it met 
Southweatern Louiaiana and the 
nation'• leadiq acorer, Dwiarht "Bo" 
Lamar. Lamar and the Rqin' Cajune 
defeated Marahall 112-101 and the 
1tory wu over. Manhall finiahed the 
leUOD No. 12 in the AP poll. · 
OK, ao what about the compariaona 
to thia year'• Herd? 
Can you compare team• that were 
aeparated by 12 yean? Rulff have , 
chaaared, player• play differently. 
Simply, the same hu changed dramat-
ically aince 1971-72. 
For the record, let'• juat NY the Mar-
ahall team of the J acbon 6 era wu, 
great. The Mar1hall team of the 
Michael Jacbon era i• good. 
,.;, .. . ,' 
·::'. 
•'' 
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= Jeu·malis~$director 
. . 
·may return to po~t , 
By Pamela McCalll1ter 
Staff Writer 
The directorship of the W. Page 
Pitt School of Journaliam may , be 
filled by the educator who reeigned 
from the poet lut aummer. 
Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, currently 
director of the School of Journalism 
at Geoqia State University, has 
been choaen by th' aearch oommit-
tee of the achool of joumali.am aa ita 
nominee for the poaition. Leaming'• 
nomination baa aince been 
approved by the dean of the College 
of Liberal Arta, and by the provost 
and the preeident of Marshall Uni-
versity, according to Alan B. Gould, 
dean of COLA. 
Leaming i.a expected to indicate 
within the next week whether he 
will accept the poaition. He aerved 
as director at MarahallJor 10 years 
before hia resignation. The poaition 
of director bas been filled on an act-
_ ing baaia by Wallace E. Knight, 
uaociate.'profeaaor. 
The new director will probably 
take office just before the aecond 
term of aummer achool, Knight aaid. 
A nominee could not be named ear• 
lier thia aemeater aa originally 
planned because the aearch commit-
tee wanted to advertiae the posi-
tion more extenaively and to 
conaider more application•, Knight 
said. 
Leaming ia part of the original 
field of 10 applicant&. Two other&, 
Dr. Frank Kalupa of the University 
of Georgia and Dr. John H. Boyer of 
Bradley University, were choaen aa 
aemifinaliata by the &eal'..Ch commit-
tee. Boyer vi.aited Marshall Feb. 3 to 
talk with joumaliam atudenta and 
faculty members, but Kalupa aubae-
quently withdrew fnm CODBidaation. 
The faculty aearch committee con-
aista of the School of Joumaliam 
. faculty and C. Donald Hatfield, edi- . 
tor and publiaher of the Huntington 
Herald-Diapatcb. 
--Calendar--
MDA Fandraiain1 Committee 
will be conducting registration for the 
WKEE/ SGA Superdance from 10 a.m. 
· to 2 p.m. until March 21 in the Memor-
ial Student Center lobby. A $2 fee ia 
required for the dance and all proceed• 
will go to the Muacular Dyatrophy 
Auociation. For more ipformation call 
696-6435. 
Political Science department 
brown bag lunch which was acheduled 
from 12:30 to 1:45 today baa been 
cancelled. 
MU Che•• Club will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the Memorial Student 
Center Room 2W29. For more inform.a• 
tion contact Michael Morgan at 696-
2392 or Roaaette Pardue at 696-6340. 
SilJID• Gamma Rho Sorority In~ · Theta Ome,a Chapter of Delta 
will conducting a Hoagie Sale from 10 81,ma Theta Sorority will aponaor 
a.m. to 6 p.m. today and Friday. Orders ita third annual fuhion ahow at 7 p.m. 
for the aandwichea will be taken. each Friday in the Smith Muaic Recital Hall 
day and deliveriea will be made on Fri- Auditorium. Ticket• ·are $1.50 in 
day. For more information contact .. advance or $2 at the door. A reception 
Jania Winkfield at 696-6705. and dance will follow the show in the 
Memorial Student Center Room 2W22. 
Student• for Chri• t will meet at 9 For more information contact Pam or 
p.m. tonight in the Memorial Student Penny 522-8081 
Center Room 2W37. Formoreinforma--
Acting compa:ny·-comes to .Mu· 
The Acting Coin~y on tour for the 
John F. Kennedy Center will perform 
Sbakeapeare~• "The Merry Wivea of 
.Windaor" in Old Main Auditorium, at8 
p.m. Thursday. · · · · 
" Merry Wivea" ia a farce that 
involves one of Shakeepeare'a charac-
ters, Sir John Falataff, from hia play 
Henry IV. . 
The production ia directed by 
Michael Kahn, a Tony Award Nomi-
nee. Hia credit& include Broadway, Off. 
Broadway, regional theatre and opera . . 
The Acting Company wuaeated by 
' John Houaeman., head of the Drama 
Diviaion of the Juilliard School of the 
Performing Arte in New York. Accord-
ing to Nancy Hindaley, Artiat Series 
coordinator, the group waa formed 
after Houseman realized the talent in 
hia fint graduatine acting claaa. He 
felt the group WU too good to di.a band, 
Hindaley said. 
Conaiating of 16 actors form varioua 
achoola auch u J~, Yale and 
Carnegie-Mellon, the Company'• 1oal 
is to develop young acton, Hindaley 
said. ~ -'1. acton~ I!~•~ perform a 
broad variety of role•. .ia.,order to tat 
and expand their experience in the 
theatre. 
''Thia is a rare opportunity for atu-
denta to aee a company like thi.a," 
Hindaley aaid. 
The Company baa never been in thi.a 
part of the atate and will perform at 
Marshall became of a grant from the 
Council of Cultural Coordinatora,' 
which wu developed to promote cul- · 
ture in colle1ea· and univeraitiea. 
accordin1 to Hind• ley. 
The Company i• known u the ''tour-
ing arm of the Kennedy Center," 
Hindaley aaid. 
Ticket& for the play are free for atu-
den ta -with ID and activity card. 
Reeerved aeata fflr public are $6 for 
· adult& and $2.50 for youth. 
, 
/ . 
tion call 529-13"1. · 81,ma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc •. 
. will sponaor a "Blue Jean Ball" at 9 · 
Public Relation• Student Society . p.m. Friday in the Memorial Student 
of America will meet for a breakfast Center dining room. All· atudenta are 
meeting at 8:30 a.m. today in Smith welcome. For more information con· 
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THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Bowl of Chili and a Taco $1.80 
All Day Long . 
. ·- ·- WRITERS -: cilUTCHERS 
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· Go t~ the Sou them C.Onf erence Tournament in Style! 
I Oed. ff Marshall · 7() 0 Imprinted 
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Stadoners L, 'l 
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ettlng there from heri&a--__.__ __ 
Herd fans, team face long trip to _S.C. -tournament ., .. , .... 
SWf Wrtter 
The road to the Southern Confer. 
•ce nplar aeuon cbampionahip 
wu a Ions one for the TbUDclerina 
Herd. POI' fana who want to Ne the 
Herd battle for the tournament 
crown, thin ia an equally loqroac:l 
-the.~ toAabmlle, N.C., whe 
the poet NUOn tournament will be 
pJa,-d. 
Then an two main roafN from 
ffUDtiqton to AabeYi1le, accorcliq 
to an American Automobile Aaeoci-
ation apokeaman. Both take approx-
imately qht houn. 
One roule II lo tllb lnllrl .... M lo 
Clllrt11ton. At a.tNlon te1re lie 
WNtntr,IIITIN'llpllrelOlltfllo~ 
fled."°"' ••••"-. 1-n 1o •• llnlle, N.C. ,,_...,_ tllb l-40to 
AIIIRIII. Total di•••• - mlN. 
H JOU opt to, lie NOOINI NIUle (401 
IIIIIN),,ou .. needlotalDII-MWNI 
lo WlnohNtlr, Ky.,,_ Wlndl11tar 
'8k• Kentucky lloute 127 unffl H 
..... 1-71. Tlke 1-n NUii to Knmr-
.._, T•n. AtKnox, .. llkel-40-
to Allle .... 
Students can see· opening game 
on big-screen In coffee houie 
The Marahall-Davidaon game will be · _ Coor1 mirrors and other items will be 
ahown Friday at the Coffee House in ' raffled off at half-time, and the Coffee 
the Memorutl Student Center on the House will offer food and beverage ape-
bi1 acreen televiaion. - cials, he said. 
The Coffee House will open at 11:30 For thoee fans who planned to enjoy 
a.m. ~d the 1ame will betrin at noon the game with their favorite beer, you 
locally on WSAZ-TV. won'tbeabletocelebrateuntilafterthe 
The event i8 being sponaored by the game, becauseofastudentcenterregu-
Student Government Auociation and lation which does not permit the sale of 
the Memorial Student Center Govern- beer until 2:30 p.m., Queen said. 
ing Board, Michael L. Queen, Clarb- A welcom•back rally i8 planned, 
burg junior and Student Body barringbadweather,for6p.m.Sunday 
Preaident, aaid. in the Hendenon Center. · 
Huck's Herd. 
Good Lupkin 
the Southern Con{ ere nee 
Tournament 













5: 15-7: 15-9: 15 
SAT.-SUI. IIAT. 
1:15-3:15 
If you have not made reaerva-
tio~ you will need a place to atay 
once y()u pt there. ~rdina to a 
apokeaman for the Aaheville 
Chamber of Commerce, there are 
plenty of hotel and motel room• atill 
available. 
There are plenty of placea to eat in 
Aaheville, according to to the 
Chamber of Commerce apokemnan, 
including aeveral fut food 
· reatauranta. 
The cloaeat loqing to the civic 
center can be found at the Interstate 
·Motel, Sheridan Inn, or the Down-
town Motel. All are within a mile of 
the civic center. · 
The....,_forecaltforlleAlhe-
Ylle.,.oaUetormoetlyaunnyaklel 
TINnday with ...... ,..., ... In ... 
upp1r40'a. luMJ ,rtday and a.tur-•r with ......,..__ rNCNng t11e 
mld-lO'• clurtng .... , and clrop-
















ALL Pioneer Car Stereos CIJ. 
NOW .AT INCREDIBLE ~ 
SALE PRICES! ~ 
@ r.rioi\JEE.R\ --j-t 
- HrP6Werf FM·.:~ = 
i·- UNDERDASH CASSETTE 
: i--,·r SY-STEM 
I J. -. ·- ., - · ., 
-rr,-·K~~~O 
I I ---·. -~ ;.;;--_, 
TT :4'\. ~ ~ 1h 
I I ·\Jill ·.~ \M. g, 
1· i - ;~- · 
1.- :-· ~ -$@&'& .-•. : .Li~ QI) ~--~ . 
l-.L.;· r · -~. ! · --
1 -1 ~ . I E 
:- -: . . . I I . ~ 
1-· 1: . . . - : .. - I I ..  _ 
1 GM-5 · 
1 I 3-woy input, on·i! ,elector switch for maximum compatibility for 
!Pioneer component connKtion, Automatic power on/ off. l 
I 
tKPX-600 
f I Under•da.h component Supertune,. FM stereo with cassette! 
I )deck. Separate bcin & treble. Loudnen switch. Automatic replay.I 
·, -: I Locking fast lorward/rewin·d, · 1 
1-IReg. s2a5 $9n 
·:-:vou SAVE s1 s6 Y. 
1010 3rd Ave. 
Juat Say Charge Ill 
69-7-4211 
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